The effects of decreased growth temperature on the cystine content of cystinotic fibroblasts.
Cystinotic fibroblasts transferred from 37 degrees C to 28 degrees C accumulated additional cystine over the period from 4 to 7 days of incubation at 28 degrees C, after which the additional cystine was lost; warming (to 37 degrees C) of cells with elevated cystine stores led to rapid cystine loss. These results, taken together with previously published data showing cystine release from cystinotic fibroblasts incubated at above-normal temperature, are interpreted as indicating the presence in the cystinotic fibroblast lysosome membrane of a cystine-porter whose efficacy is increased by an increase in membrane fluidity. This porter may be the residual activity of the cystine porter that is known to be deficient in cystinosis, or it may be a second as yet unrecognized porter. It is further proposed that this porter is responsible for the presumed efflux of cystine from cystinotic lysosomes.